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Abstract Hair diameter distributiori was studied in wild sheep specics (argali-,Ouis ammon, mor-rllol-
O. Musimon, domestic shecp-O. aries) and their hybrids. In wiid species and rl.rcir hybrids, rather disrincrly
separated subpopulations ol thin (underwool) hairs (10-22 pn-r diameter) and thick (kemp) hairs (g5-
302 pm) were detected, and intermediate diameters were rare. ln domestic sheep, thc kemp iubpopulatiorr
was vcry poor, not distitrctly separated from the underwool, while maximal hair diamcter *as <i5d pLnr. In
wild r donlcsttc crosses, the ke mp sr-rbpopulation was clearly expressed, shilted to lower diamete r rapgc, ancl
nraxlnlal diatnctcrs was <200 prrr. 1-hc samc restriction was found in two-montl-r-oid wild specics lamb's cont-
pare d with adulrs.
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-Wild 
sheep hair is known as consisting of clearly

diflerentiated kemp and underwool, and a low numbei
ol intermediate hairs are met also. 'fhe diameters ol
tire thickest kemp may exceed 300 prni (approximately
l/3 mm) and the thinnest were lower than l0 pm
( l/ I 00 mm), which is the single blood cell-lympho.
cyte dimension t l-31 Sl-reep domestication was
accompanied by historical selection for the relative
decrease iir tl.re range of the hair diameter variability.

Obtainment of wild x domestic sheep hybrids may
help to elucidate the character of interaction of
domestic and wild species genomes in the course of
Irair cover fbrnration in suclr hybrids.

.In Shymkent Zoo, some interspecies hybrids of'
wild sheep ol dif}'ererrt generations were crossed witl.r
domestic sheep that allowed r-rs to investigate peculiar
characters of their hybrid hair cover in comparison
with parental species.

Two different approaches to the nature of the dif-
lerence between kemp and underwool are theoreti-
cally possible:

(l) The dilference berween them firmly persisrs
becausc sclf-sLrpporlirrg cxpression ol' dill-eierlt gene
sets takes place in kemp and underwool hair follicles;
that is, dilferent epigenetic heredity arises iu the sub_
populations of originally common epidermis cells,
population that produces both hair subpopulations
l4l

(2) No epigenetically supported difference exisrs
between kemp and undefwool, but the distinction

arises only because of developed dissimilar- self-sup*
porting physiological conditions; fbr example, diller-
ent dimensions of lormed dermal papillas ol the hair
fbllicle bulbs.

This assumption can be conflrmed in part by
microsurgical experiments of tlie British researcher
Oliver l5l wllo showed rhat dermal papillas of different
dimensions induced in epidermis hair lollicles oldif-
ferent dimensions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three species ol sheep were usecl: wild--rror-rflon

(Ovis orientalis) and argali (O. ammon)-and dornes-
tic sheep (O. aries), kepr in Shymkent 1.oo lor several
recent years. Also, ca|pet domestic sheep arrd inler_
species hybrids mouflon x argali ol different geltera-
tions and complex hybrids [(mou11on x argali) x
domestic sheepl were investigated. Hairs were clipped
from the midlateral part of the body near the scapurla
from grown up animals in April (before the mouliing)
and from two-rronth larnbs (Jr,rne). whose hair cover.
still kept an immature Iuvenile) character.

Approximately one millimeter length segments
were cllt off and discarded from the undisturbed hair
clusters using a fresh blade to level the hairs; then,
using another lresh blade, the next as shorl as possible
segments of the hair clusters were cut off. These latter
segments (after they were separated l}om thcir cius-
ters) consisted of short (less than I mm) segments of'
particular hairs (one segment only lrom any particLtiar
hai r) .

I l'he article was tratlslatcd by the ar"rthors.
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Dillire rlccs ol'hair tlrickncss distribLrtiorr in wrld. donrcstic sl-rccp, and tlrerr hybrids (harr santplcs clippcd fi-onr grown irp
aninrals rn Aprrl bcforc n'roultirrg)

Gcnotype
Hair numbcr nlean proportton (%) and rangc olproportiorrs irr dill-crcnt aninrals

t0- t4
pm

l0 19.9
pn1

20 22.3

Fnl
20--44.6

Fm
44.7 -99

In]
r00*r99

I,rnr

200 315

!r nr
>45 prrr

Mou flon+ 4I+12 54 + 1.6 3 + 0.-5 8 +' 0.9 1i+1.0 27 -r 1.4 0.2 _f 0. l4 38 -1- 1.5

Argalis (spring) 42 + 5.5

(38 17)

54 + 4.8

(48 59)

J.O a .).4

(0.2 7)

3,6 + 3.4

(0.2- 7)

0.35 + 0,35

(0 0.7)

26+24
(3 48)

14t l2
(2 25\

40+ 12

(2lJ-51)

Donrcstic Shccp* 'r'

(spring)
8+0.7
(7 8)

21X 3.5

(20-2n
40 + 0.7

(39-40)**
64+ 3

(61-67)
1+l
(6-,8)

2.6 + 2.4

(0.1 5)

0 9ti
(6 l2)

Hlbrids argali x mouflon l6 + 3.0

(r3 r9)

39+2
(37 4t)

t5 + 9

(6-24)
16 + 9

(6 25)

l+t
(0-2)

21+ 16

(t -10)

21 -r'2.4

il5 27)

46 + 14

(14 57)

llrbrids with domestic
shccp blood

36 + t5
(20,51)

49+t2
(37-61)

10+ l0
(0.3-2 r)

12 + 1l

(0.4 23)

18+ 14

(1-33 )

19 + t6
( 2.7- 3-s )

(-) 38 _t 1.6

(36-39)

lrnc ali rhc othcr SE to compare dillcrcnt lrnes of'thc szlrne columtrs.
.''' I argt diilclcttccs arc strcssed in thc hair diameter drstribution in domcstic cvcn carpct brccd ancl wild slrcep alcj rhcil hl'brids.

Bold tacc increascd proportion o1'hairs with jn drameter range 20 4.5 pmt italics low propot-tion o1'hairs with cxtTcntc
dianre tcrs <20 and >45 prn

l1

These hair segments were transferred onto a slide
\\'iti1 some glvcerol poured on it, dispersed over it, ancJ
covered by a large cover glass. Tl-re preparation was set
Llr.rdcr a llrnonte te r projection microscope produced by
t he Reichen 1lrnt. Dara of' hair diameter nteasllre-
ments were distributed to diameter classes Llsing orlr
original compLlter program "rzbclg30.bas"; logarithm
ol mean diameters of classes were set along the
abscissa axis and the rale (%) ot'all l.rair measurcd f all-
ing into every class were set along the ordinate axis.
Mean diameters in the adjacent classes differed by
constant factor Ll2.

I)ata on distribr,rtion of lrarrs among the diameters
classes obtained lbr every animai were presented as
table s. l'he lJxcel program was used to make the corre-
spouding g|aphs.

M icropirotos were made using a digital pltotocam-
era on a Micros (Anstria) microscope with objective
,10x and magnification on the display 500x.

RESLJ LfS AND DISCIJSSION

In Fig. I, a l<emp, an intermediate hair. and two
lunderwool ltairs olwild sheep species are presented at
the same magniflcation. Strongly developed reticulare
medr-rlla is present in the kemp, while the cortex layer
contributes little to the hair diameter at its periphery.
The transitional hair is much thinner and also includes
well-deve loped rnedr.Llla; its reticLrLate structurc ls uot
expressed perhaps because ol strong pigmentation.
Medulla is h-rlly absent in the underwool hairs l.rere
presented and thc borders of the orrter harr layer cr_rti-
cle scales are easilv discerned.

Hair diameter distribution ofgrown up sheep of
diflerent genotypes clipped in April trvo ntonrhs be lore
tl-re moulting is shown in Fig. 2. lt can be seen that two
peaks of distribr"rtion curyes corresponding to kemp
and underwool are present in ntouflon, ilrgali. aud
their hybrids (abscissae ol the underwool peaks \\,ere

3 gw'&itt;|j'

+ -.. --- F,r4c!

Fig. l.'Gcncral viewof diff'crcnt hairtl,pesof rvilci shccp.
I Crown up argalt kemp (hair diantete r 205 pn-r). 2- -
transitional hair (35 pnr) o1'grou,n up ntouflon. l-Llnclcr-
wool hair (13.8 pnr) of nroullon; ;l Lrncle rur>ol huu
( l0 prn) ol ar-gali.
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Hair thickness on the logarithmic scale,

Fig. 2. Distribr,rtion of hairs among thc classcs oldiamcte $ in grown r-rp irrterspecics sheep hi'blids and their oligrnal pare ntal spc
ctes (argali. mouflon, domestic shecp). Abscissac axis-hair thickrress in pm on a Iogarithmrc scalc. Ordinate axrs propunron
ol thc hairs fallcn to cvery thrckness ciass (%). /-nroullon; 2-argali; J-Fl-hybrid o1'the 1lrsl gencration o1'crossing mouflon
and argali: J another analogous hybrid; 5 complcx interspecies hybrid obtained by crossing F2 moullon x argali hybrid with
donreslic shecp. 6 donrcstic slreep. Explanation alorrg abscissae axis_lust on Fig. 2.
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13.5. 12. 1i.5. 21.4 pLnr; peaks of the kemp were 151,
I 70, I 9 I , 2 l4 pm). The domestic sheep hair diameter
distribution curve clearly displays oniy one peak corre-
sponding to underwool hairs (21 pm). In complex
three species hybrid with the domestic sheep blood
admixture, undenrool hairs' peak abscissa is 13.5 pm
and kemp peak absciss is 135 pLm as in more simple
liybrids.

Maximum of the distribution cLlrve it-l argali lor
underwool f:rlls into the class with the lowest mean
hair diameter. Hairs within tl-re diameter range l9-
95 pLm are hardly present and the peak corresponding
to kemp is defrnitely separated from that of r-rnderwool.
In single mouflon studied, tl-re peaks lor kemp and
Lrnderwool are displaced compared with those of argali
to the right from argali "underwool peak" and to the
left fiom "kemp peak." Under-wool and kemp peaks in
mouflor.r are not isolated as flr.rlly as in argali but are
counected by an almost continLlous chaiu of interme-
drate diar.neter. classes, though evell sllcit class col-t-
tuins onl) l'ew hrirs.

In domestic sheep, the proporlion of hairs in the
first (thinnest) three classes ol diameter is very low
Surprisingly, many hairs are concentrated in the single
class 20-22.3 pLm (table). In the next classes up to the
class 35.5-39.8 pLm. the proportion of Itairs in domes-
tic sheep stays liigher tlran in any other presented in
Fig. 2. The hairs with tl-re diamete r higl-rer tlran 76 pLm

were practically absent: only one hair out of 1000 mea-
sured fell into class 126-l4l prm.

Thus, hair cover oltl-re mouflon closely resembling
that of argali differs from it by slight displacement
towards the domestic one.

The hybrids of mouflon and argali differ fi'om argali
by displacement of their hair diameter distribr"rtion
peaks presenting botl-r kemp and underwool to the
right towards lT igl,er diameters.

It cannot be excluded that we have here an example
ofheterosis effect cansed by the interspecies crossiug
of far genotypes. In tl-rese hybrids, distir-rct separation
of undcrwoel and kcmp peaks is dete ctcd; tl-rc inler-
medial diameters from 24-27 to 76- 135 are absenl.

In complex hybrid with l/4 mor-r1'lon genotype, l/4
argali, and l/2 domestic genotypes. the underwool
peak abscissa is between those of argali and mouflon
and the influence oldonrestic genotype seems not to
manifest. However, the peal< corresponding to kemp is
distinctly displaced to the left so that the abscissa of
maximllm is 135 pLnr, while that in the wild specles is
in the range l5l-214 pLm. Thus, the "dornestic corn-
ponent" of the complex hybrid genotype does not dis-
tinctly influence the position of underwool hair peak
but seriously Iimited the maximal tltickness of the
kemp (not more than 200 pm). Separation of under-
wool and kemp peaks in the diameter distribr-rtion
curve olthis hybrid is more distinct than in molrflon or
domesti'c sheep: within the diameter range 24-76 prm,
hardly any hairs are met.

Tl-re lack of hair diameters in the range of a dozen
or two micrometers between the massils of thin and
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Fig. 3. Clompar-ison ol distribr-rtion o1'hatrs among thc classe s of dianreters in lambs ancl grown up shccp o1'sinrilar ge notypc.
Abscissac aris Ilcatr ltair diamcters of the classe s on a logarithnric scale. Ordinatc axis-proponiorr oi the hairs ll,illcn 1o cve Dr
th jckncss class ('Z). /-third generatiorl F3 hybrid of mouflon x argali called Sarse nkul (2-montir-old lantb); 2 -,corrplcr hy-.brid
with )/2bloodof donresticshcep, \/4ztrgali,andl/4 mouflonbloodcalledSapar(2-monrh-oldlarnb);J cornplexhybridwith
1/2 blood of domestic sheep, l/4 argali, and l/4 mouflon blood called Nauryzgul (grown up anirr-ral);4-FI hybrid of mouflon x
argalicalled Bota (grown up animal).

thick hairs allows us to suggest the terms "underwool
subpopulation" and "kemp sLlbpopulation" of hairs.

The limits ol underwool subpopr,rlation on the hair
diameter disrribution curve with logarithmical
abscissa scale mLlst be the thinnest hair diameter and
the diameters class where the ascended cLlrye
descended again close to the abscissa scale. For kemp
subpopulation. the left limit must be the point where
the curve starts to ascend over the abscissa scale as the
diameter increases and the right limit must coincide
with the absciss olthe largest diameter class.

For example, in mouflon underwool, the subpopu-
lation extends from hair diameter I I to 24 pm and
kemp subpoplrlation extends from 85 to 214 pm. ln
tlre complex Irybrid. the corresponding limit: were
ll-19 and 85-214 pLm, while that in domestic sheep
Llnderwool population is presented by the wide range
ll-48 and kemp subpopulation is presented very
poorly within the range 54, 135 pLm.

One can see from the table data that, in the course
of sheep domestication, redistribution of the hairs
anong the dianreter ranges took place: there is a defi-
nitely increased proportion ol hair diameters witl-rin
the range 20--45 pLm (approximately 2/3 of all hairs),
especially in the narrow range 20-22 !m. The seriolls
decrease of'the proporlion of the thickest (more than
100 prm) and thinnest (less than 20 prm) hairs corre-
sponded to this increase. Argalis differed from the sin-
gle mouflon studied by an essentially lower proportion

of hairs witl-r diameters 45-99 pm bllt a higher propor-
tion of hairs with diameters more than 200 pLm.

The hybrids of wild species differed front onginal
species by a lower rate of the thinnest hairs (10-
l4 pLm) and, at the same time, by increased propotliolt
of intermediate ltair diameters 20-45 pLln, tltus dis-
playing the same tendency as domestic sheep br_rt

expressed far less strongly.
At last, one of the hybrids with domesttc blood,

unlike hybrids of two wild species, had hair diameter
distribution even more "wild" than original wild spe-
cies except the highest diameter limit: no hairs with a
diameter more than 200 pLm are met as in domestic
sheep.

In hair clusters clipped soon alter moultirrg took
place in June, the ,proporlion of the thickest kemp is
very high. Tl'ris happens because kemp regeneration
take place after moulting first of all, and, for the most
paft, the thickest kemp are inclr-rded in a hair clLlster
clipped while underwool hairs are presented in a low
proportion.

Some peculiarities of hair diameter distribr-rtion in
lambs (2-rnonths-old) with srill not firliy marLrred hair
cover are presented in Fig. 3. The lack of hair diame-
ters from 24-27 to l6-120 prm that separates under-
wool and kemp massifs of grown up sheep witlr similar
gcnotypcs is not characleristic fbr thc lantbs. More-
oveq in the lamb with only wild genotype, there exisrs
a well-expressed peak looking like l<emp subpopula-
tion but falling in hair diameter range 38,76 in which

-Qrr. ranrcr^-c
-6CN-r-r
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hair diameters are practically absent ir-r wild grown up
sheep.

In the lamb with domestic blood admixture, even
two "quasikemp" subpopulations are likely to appear:
hair diameter ranges 27-48 and 60-135 pm. This
means that distinct separation of underwool and kemp
hair massifs takes place in the course of ,,maturation;,
olthe hair cover with age, perhaps partly by hair thick-
ening o|the lamb hairs olthe range 2l-76 pm up ro
the diameters characteristic fbr the massif of grown up
sheep kemp massil. Ilt grown r-rp sheep, kempsubpop-
ultions fall in the ranges l5l*302 (wild blood only)
and 85*l9lpLm for rhe hybrid wilh I/2 domestlc
blood

Hair diameter at every moment depends upon: l-
dimension of hair papilla secreting correspondingly
more or less proliferation lactors and supporting in
this way a ceftain cambir-rm volume of'hair loliicle
(bLrlb) aror,rnd irsell I l, 41, 2-hormonal status of the
organism (cortisols, thyroid hormones, etc.). papilla
original dimer-rsion might be determined by the nr-rm-
ber ol embrlonal dermal cells aggregated perhaps by
ameboid migration to the forming attraction centers.
Such cell migration to attraction centers was described
lbr mixomicetes (in this case, cyclic adenosine rrrono-
phosfat being the attractant) [5]. The problen-r of
nature of cltemical agents of transduction chains
detected in hair bLrlb papilla and involved in hair lolli*
cle indr-rctiou was mentioned in a brief review by
G.E. Rogers l6l.

The decrease olhair diameter variation range in the
coLrrse of domestication may be caused by a single or
sereral gene mlltations affecting cell migration to
developing papillas and keeping these mutitions in a
-ielection process.

.{t two-months-old, lambs, as in domestic sheep,
ratlrer many hairs of tlre dian-reter range 24*76 pm are
rresent witich are but seldom met in grown r_rp argalis
:nd argali x moLrflon l-rybrids but are present in grown
lp carpet domestic sheep. T'his means that, by the agd
oitwo months, lantb hairs do not reach the hnal tnic[-
ne.ss becallse ( l) the papillas go on growing even after
this age and do not reach final dimensions, or (2) per_
haps cambium cells still are not capable to react at full
scale on tl-re papillas stimulation, or (3) stimulation is
still t-ceble. In any case, argali lamb hair cover param_

eters resemble those of grown up domestic carpet
sheep. The question may be asked wlrether domestic
hair cover is the result of a "fixed" jlrvenile state olwild
hair cover.

CONCLUSIONS
( l) Distribution of hairs among the classes oldiarn-

eters in grown up sheep of wild species--.argali (Oul.r
antmon) and mouflon (O. musimon) and their
hybrids-is characterized by two maxima correspond-
ing to underwool and kemp subpopr,rlations between
which there are but little intermediate hairs.

(2) Judging from carpet sheep breecls, r-rnderwool
hair subpopulation displaced to the increased higher
diameters in the course oldomesticatior.r. wlrile kemp
subpopulation became less expressed (the thickest
hairs disappeared) and esser.rtially increased tl-re fre-
quency of the hair diameters intermittent between the
two sr-rbpopr-rlations.

(3) Grown up wild species x clomestic sheep
hybnds keep good enough kemp sr-rbpopr_rlation
tlror-rgh it is displaced to the lower I'rair diameters.

(4) In two-month-old argali lambs. the hairs ol
kemp subpopulation do not reach their final tlrickness
and the distribution of hairs among the classes of
diameter as a whole partly resembles that of'grown r-rp
domestic carpet sheep.
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